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s "And were you lever engaged before,
dearest?" he asked.

"Oh, neyer in earnest," she rcplied.
qj "Only oocasionaily, you know, at the

summçr resorts and winter resorts."

Miss Milling-Should a girl allo'w
lier fiance ta kiss her before they are
married?

Mrs. Weddery-Well, if she wants
him ta kiss her at ail she should.

'It is sai«i, remarked the remark-
er, "that intellectual womnen seldom
make good mothers. I wonder why?"
"That's easy," replied the home-growfl
philosopher. "They don't often get a
chance."

"Darringer, have you got a quarter
you don't want?" 1W'hy, certainiy.
Hiere it is.» The next day. "I say,
Darringer, that quarter yau gave me
was a bad ane." "Yes, Bromnley. You1
asked me if I had a quarter that I
didn't want."

Mahogany AI. (at the back door)-
Have you anything ta do in my Une
to-day, matlam?

Mistress-W1lat'5 yaur trade?
Mahagn A.Dentist, rnadam. I

can put a goodset of teetih in a mince
pie for yau free of charge.

Smaii Dorothy was visiting her
grandparents in the country, an dà, see-
ing a quantity ot feathers scattered
over the hen yard, said:

"Grandpa, you ought ta do some-
thing to keep your chickens from
weariflg out s0."

"My goo.dnessl" exclaimed an anx-

MotS mother. "What in the world
made your face so Idirty, Wïllie?"

"Jonnny Jones and me bad a fight,"
exclatmed Wî1lie, "and ýhe throw'd
more dirt in rny face than 1 couid
swalier."

An' how's yer wife, Pat?
Sure, she do be awful sick.
Is it dangeraus she is?
No, she is too weak to be danger-

ous any more!
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Brown-Don't you get tired of young
Jackson's nightiy visits ta your daughter
and his staying until after midnight?

Smith-Not at ail. I regard him as a
protection against burglars.

"Did he keep a cool head when the ac-
cident happened?"

-No,indleed."
'iUne-A 1- ncflx. dnpa. cë'.j

"He was doubtiess referring to bis

nia wife went away for a birthday visit
ta her mother, and he gave her the exact
amaunt of her fare there and back.

"But I won't bave anything ta apeiid
while P'm there," protested his wife.

"VYes, yauvrwi,"1 answered the wretch;
«"yau'll have your birthday ta spend. "

111I cannot understand, air, why ou
permit yonr daughter ta sue me for brech
of promise. Von remember that you
were bitterly opposed ta aur. engagement
because I wasn't good enough for her and
would disgrace the family."

"Young man, that was sentiment; tliis
is business."

She (at the end of the third actý-I
dan't lîke that play. It's too gushmng.
There is altogether toa much kissing in
it.

He-It isn't real kissing, They don't
do that ini plays. It's only an imitation-
it's only stage kissing.

She (later in the evening)-Don't you
think, George, that a stage kissnmust be-

don't, George!-awfully-stop it, George!
unsatisfying ?

M rs. Blank-You were very late at the
club last night. The day actually broke
before you got home. Blank-BIit I Was
broke lont before the day.

"«Tbat's a fine, solid baby of yours,
Neph," said a friend, who was adnir-

in, thenewest arnival.
"Do you think he's solid?" saîd New-

M h.oiYe.t seems ta mie as if he was al

He--Gr>ing to see the manager about 'Try too0k aH ittle laatesl

n engagement, eh? So anI1. And the photograplier to Mr. Tyte-Phist. Re-

don't know whiat ta say? mnember, I an making these pictures at

She-And I don't know what ta haif the usual rates. There, that will do

Near. nicely!"

The followig advertsemeflt ap- Mrs. Onyx-How did you know that

îear,41 recently in the "llelp Wanted" Mrs. Brilliants diamionds were only paste

oluiinn of a certain journal: and ber siiverware ail plated ?

'Wanited-A flat servant fo a sin- Mrs. Garnett-How? Why, she is xny

gle lady." dearest friend.

She(looking over the autun land-
scape)-Isn't it perfectly beautifiîl, She Miss Decotte is descended froiit

George? one of the first faumilies. lil-She is evi-

11e-It is sirnply (lelicious! I cituld deiitly tryiîîg to ituitate thein in tiresa.

gaze on it for hours. D)o you knio\
that every timie 1 look on those glori- "That Miss Short, the dressinaker,
ouslv tiinted autimmn leaves they re- brags agooil (leal ab)out lir work. Con-
mmd Ile of yeni. ceiteul littie thliig, isni't sie ?''

Shie-In what way? ', Wefl, 1I înust admtit site is flot a tali
Ile-Thiey look as if they apîîealed Mnodiste.-

to ene to be pressed.

Shue-Yus, M audies elngagcd ;il lasti A D)ublin i lan lias stoick up iii bis front

She w:îs wzilkiiîg <)i wnlic si rct )It yard î a sigul, which rcuos: "Whitewashi-

rai Ilîy a ternoon, anud Jzack Il in1ksî i iiig doute iin ail colors.''

caille p and offereul bis unrella. That
settled it. The Dou-ter Xen oiiNvld lie surprisudl

1e-I see. H1e ias cauglit ini the mini. te knlow 1mw nliîîy pux senis merely think,
thuy have lia)' fuvuîl.'

'Who licked ycr, Jinînîy the oid nman The Pioeuo-.~ Vus, but that wasn't

or the eut woimaii?'' thi trot
1 le mitili a tieiglibîîr ef minle. Ilus

"Thle old main, of couîrse. lhîîmk l'il\%:i,, a gunumîmie case. 1 lueui it so badly

permîit mîesef to cry fer tie lîoNvs of a th it lie marriuîl a grass mi iuow.'

wommanl?'
.Pop!''

Conîposer-Wlîat (Io you thiîk of miy "Vu's, iliy Si(1."

Criti S tnmgclsx'uîi Uiti.mg.liqlulir '
Critic-t I.\edlîenii î'lîg.iiili ox', is a cordlial stimle,''

Colmîi posor--Necds x uîîtilitimg ?
Criti uVus; the air isliai I den't you ii''iî 1irl"tnrtioeha
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AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
1TUE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.0
TU1E BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE 0
BUSINESS SHORT CUIS $

YL HRIEE FOR

TH-E WESTERN H-OME MONTHTLY
illustrated throughout -with fine half-tone engravings, contaiflifg a weaith

of briglit entertaining stories, 1Aitoriais, Patterns, Household sug=:tOfS

,Speciai Artichs of an eîlucational nature on niatters of generalite1 t

Interesting talks to worncni, etc., etc. It is the best Magazine for the price
printed ini America.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
The Business Man's Magazine is ail that its niarne inplies-strictly business

and uothing cise. Accouniting iithods-selling plans-advertising plans

and mtiîsslsamhphsns managemnent-insurance-all these

have special departinenits uevoted to tlern. The best men in speciaifUnes

are contributors. There is a dollar's Nworth of ideas in every issue.

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hundred ani sîxty pages of the newest ani hest timne saving ideas from

the actual every-daýy u'<perielice of successfui business men, Not a word Of

old, obsolute or usele-sniatter in it. Not a word in it which will not be

actually worth rnony to yu. Ail three for $1.00.

E very student orjarmer w/w lias any dsire Io acquaint himseif with

the mnost nmodern methods in the businless world skould take advantagg
of t/us offer.

ut out this Coupon and remit to-day.

Eîîih'scý1 fiil $1 te pay for Subscription to TnrE WESTERN HÔàfU MOBTULVe1,
BUSINSiS MA N 1 MA(AZI.,BaednJlI)SIN IRSS SHORT Cuis.

Plc-.se)iîl. tîmî i y address.

Post ofila address in adi.
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